
 

 

Education and Training Committee – 26 March 2008 
 
Pre-registration education and training for Paramedics 
 
Executive summary and recommendations 
 
This is a follow up paper to the papers about Pre-registration education and 
training for Paramedics considered at the September 2006 and June 2007 
meetings of the Education and Training Committee. 

 
Introduction 
 
In June 2007 the Education and Training Committee was asked to note: 
 

a) That the Executive is in the process of arranging visits to the Wales 
Ambulance Service, the South Central Ambulance Service and the East of 
England Ambulance Service to consider the issues raised during the 2006 
Annual Monitoring round.  

 
It was agreed at this Education and Training Committee: 
 

b) That all remaining 13 NHS Ambulance Trusts offering IHCD approved 
awards be visited by the HPC over the next 12 months, unless they 
provide written confirmation to the Education and Training Committee that 
their IHCD programme will cease to enrol students after a specified (to be 
agreed) date. 

 
Following this meeting, the Executive agreed that the most appropriate date 
would be the 1 September 2008.   
 
All Ambulance Trusts were written to in September 2007 to determine their plans 
for the IHCD Paramedic award.  If they planned to continue enrolling students 
after 1 September 2008, they were informed that they would need to be visited.   
From this correspondence the Education – Approvals and Monitoring department 
have been able to determine that fourteen Ambulance Trusts require a visit.  
These visits are in the process of being organised and a list of Trusts and visit 
dates can be found in Appendix 1.   
 
Please note that on 1 October 2007 Staffordshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust 
completed its merger with West Midlands Ambulance NHS Trust resulting in 15 
Ambulance Trusts across the United Kingdom. 
 
West Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Trust have confirmed that they will 
continue enrolling students onto the IHCD Paramedic award after 1 September 
2008, however, visit dates are yet to be confirmed.  A number of factors have led 



 

 

to this delay, including the merger detailed above; confusion on the original Visit 
Request Form; and delays within the Trust in determining future plans. 
 
South Central Ambulance NHS Trust has provided written confirmation that the 
last date of enrolment onto their IHCD Paramedic award was 11 February 2008.  
A copy of this email can be found in Appendix 2.   
 
List of approved programmes 
The IHCD Paramedic award is an approved programme.  The list of approved 
programmes on the website is currently annotated as follows: 
  

‘In addition, HPC approves the Institute of Health Care Development 
(IHCD) Paramedic training award.’ 

 
As the Ambulance Trust is not identified as the education provider the list of 
approved programmes can not indicate when a Trust has stopped running the 
IHCD Paramedic award.   
 
Nor does it reflect that considerable variation in the management and delivery of 
the award can occur between Trusts, which was one of the main reasons why the 
visits have been organised to the Ambulance Trusts rather than the IHCD. 
 
The Education – Approvals and Monitoring Department will therefore amend its 
records, including the list of approved programmes on the website, to show the 
Ambulance Trust as the education provider and the IHCD as the validating body.  
This will allow the department to maintain an up to date and accurate list of 
education providers offering the IHCD Paramedic award. 
 
Withdrawal of approval 
In September 2007 the Education and Training Committee considered a paper 
entitled ‘Withdrawal of approval from historic programmes’.  The process 
contained in this report, particularly in the section ‘Withdrawing ongoing approval 
from programmes in the future’ will be applied to those Ambulance Trusts who 
cease to run their IHCD Paramedic award. 
 
Currently the only Ambulance Trust who will be required to undergo this process 
before 1 September 2008 is South Central Ambulance Service NHS Trust. 
 
New programmes 
Any Ambulance Trust, who undergoes the withdrawal of approval process and 
wishes to restart their IHCD Paramedic award, will be required to follow HPC’s 
approval process. 
 
Any new organisations wishing to start running the IHCD Paramedic award will 
be required to follow HPC’s approval process. 
 



 

 

Decision 
 
The Education and Training Committee is asked to agree: 
 

• That the departmental records, including the list of approved programmes 
on the website, are amended to show the Ambulance Trust as the 
education provider and the IHCD as the validating body. 
 

• That the Education – Approvals and Monitoring department contact West 
Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Trust to clarify that if dates are not 
agreed within two weeks, then the withdrawal of approval process will be 
commenced. 
 

• That South Central Ambulance Service NHS Trust does not require a visit 
and that once the last cohort of students completes the IHCD Paramedic 
award, the withdrawal of approval process can be instigated. 

 
Background information 
 
IHCD  
The Institute of Health Care Development (IHCD) provides the awarding body 
services for six ambulance awards, one of which is the IHCD Paramedic award. 
 
IHCD publishes the curriculum for the ambulance awards and monitors and 
upholds the rules and regulations surrounding their operation.  The curriculum 
and rules and regulations provide the overriding structure for the Ambulance 
Trusts in how to run the IHCD Paramedic award.  However Trusts can offer 
additional learning opportunities or set additional rules and regulations and 
because of this, the length of an IHCD Paramedic award varies. 
 
Organisations wishing to run an IHCD ambulance award must apply for 
accreditation through IHCD’s approvals process.  Accreditation is specific to the 
award and at the moment only the Ambulance Trusts are accredited to run the 
Paramedic award.   
 
It was originally planned to stop the IHCD ambulance awards in March 2008 and 
move the training of Paramedics into the Higher Education sector.  However, the 
IHCD, Ambulance Trusts and the Department of Health have been in discussions 
to extend this date.  In October 2007 the IHCD published an article in Ambulance 
Today outlining the plans for the IHCD ambulance awards; a copy of which can 
be found in Appendix 3.   
 
Ambulance Trusts 
On 1 July 2006, the existing twenty-nine Ambulance Trusts in England were 
merged into thirteen new Ambulance Trusts.  With the exception of London and 
the Isle of Wight, the remaining 11 Trusts underwent a major reorganisation 
which affected both the current and proposed education and training in each 
Trust. 
 
The Trusts in Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland were unaffected by this 
merger.  In total this meant there were sixteen Ambulance Trusts across the 
United Kingdom. 



 

 

 
On 1 October 2007 Staffordshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust completed its 
merger with West Midlands Ambulance NHS Trust resulting in fifteen Ambulance 
Trusts across the United Kingdom. 
 
From 1 April 2008, the Department of Health will introduce new Call Connect 
response times.  Currently the measurement of response times starts when the 
location, telephone number and chief complaint are received.  From April, Trusts 
will be measured from the time the call is connected to the ambulance control 
room. 
 
Plans for meeting the new response times include increasing the number of 
Paramedics within the Trusts.  As the majority of Trusts are still developing 
higher education programmes, the IHCD Paramedic award offers Trusts a way of 
meeting this workforce demand until they can fully transfer to higher education. 
  
HPC 
When HPC was established, a decision was made to honour the approval of pre-
registration routes already approved by the Council for Professions 
Supplementary to Medicine (CPSM).  This included the IHCD Paramedic award. 
 
In February 2004, the Education and Training Committee agreed that the HPC 
should visit all IHCD Paramedic training centres once the QAA subject 
benchmark statements had been published.  The QAA subject benchmarks 
statements for Paramedics were published in 2004. 
 
Due to uncertainty about when the IHCD Paramedic award would stop, the HPC 
delayed visiting these programmes. 
 
The Ambulance Trusts were subject to annual monitoring in 2005 / 2006 and 
during this process it was identified that major changes had been made to three 
of the IHCD Paramedic awards offered by the Ambulance Trusts.  In addition 
significant variation between the Trusts was identified.  While the IHCD 
Paramedic award provides an overriding structure governing the curriculum, 
assessment and quality assurance process, there is variation in the management 
and delivery of the programmes delivered by Ambulance Trusts.   
 
The Annual Monitoring process was further complicated by the merger of the 
Ambulance Trusts which occurred in July 2006. 
 
In September 2006, the Education and Training Committee agreed: 
 

• The Executive should contact the three training centres which had been 
identified by the annual monitoring assessment process as requiring an 
approvals visit, to seek clarification of the programmes’ future and to 
arrange visits as appropriate in light of that information; and 
 

• The Executive should contact all other training centres to gather 
information about their programmes’ future and approvals visits should be 
arranged as appropriate in the light of that information.   

 



 

 

From this contact it was clear the Ambulance Trusts would continue to run the 
IHCD Paramedic award until the transition to higher education was complete.  
Detailed information from Ambulance Trusts was submitted to the June 2007 
Education and Training Committee. 
 
Resource implications 
 
Of the fourteen visits required, 11 appear in the 2007 – 2008 visit schedule, while 
two appear in the 2008 – 2009 visit schedule.  One visit is due to be scheduled 
shortly.  
 
Financial implications 
 
All the visits appear in the 2008 – 2009 budget. 
 
Appendices 
 
Appendix 1 – Visits to Ambulance Trusts 
Appendix 2 – Written confirmation from South Central Ambulance Service NHS  
  Trust 
Appendix 3 – Article from Ambulance Today, October 2007 entitled ‘beyond  
  March 2008 …’ 
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Appendix 1 – Visits to Ambulance Trusts 
 

Ambulance Trust  Dates of visit Reason for visit 

West Midlands 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust  

To be confirmed  Continuing to run 

Welsh Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust 

11 and 12 March 2008 Annual Monitoring 

East of England 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust  

26 and 27 March 2008 Annual Monitoring 

Yorkshire Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust 

7 and 8 May 2008 Continuing to run 

South Western 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust 

13 and 14 May 2008 Continuing to run 

Northern Ireland 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust 

28 and 29 May 2008 Continuing to run 

Isle of Wight NHS PCT 5 and 6 June 2008 Continuing to run 

Great Western 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust  

10 and 11 June 2008 Continuing to run 

North West Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust 

18 and 19 June 2008 Continuing to run 

East Midlands 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust 

10 and 11 July 2008 Continuing to run 

North East Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust 

15 and 16 July 2008 Continuing to run 

South East Coast 
Ambulance Service NHS 
Trust 

29 and 30 July 2008 Continuing to run 

Scottish Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust  

10 and 11 September 
2008 

Continuing to run 

London Ambulance 
Service NHS Trust  

16 and 17 September 
2008 

Continuing to run 

 
NB Staffordshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust was merged with West Midlands 
Ambulance Service NHS Trust on 1 October 2007 
 










